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Abstract:  To provide information on the phylogenic relationship between maize and its wild 
relatives, fine structures of dimorphic chloroplasts in those plant leaves were observed by elec-
tron microscopy. Examined plants were a cultivated maize, two kinds of annual teosinte, Zea 
luxurians (Ames 21876 and PI441931), two kinds of perennial teosinte, Zea diploperennis  and 
Zea perennis , a tripsacum, Tripsacum dactyloides, and Job’s tears, Coix lacryma-jobi . Bundle 
sheath chloroplasts of all plants were agranal, although the rudimentary grana piled up with 
a few thylakoids were frequently found in cultivated maize and annual teosinte, Z. laxurians. 
They always contained a large number of starch grains.  Cell walls of bundle sheath cells were 
well constructed with a suberized lamella in all plants, and thickness of cell walls was the 
largest in tripsacum. In mesophyll chloroplasts of all plants examined, no difference was found 
in the internal membrane system.  However, the starch content of mesophyll chloroplasts was 
conspicuously different among the plants examined. In cultivated maize and annual teosinte, 
mesophyll chloroplasts had uncommonly a few small starch grains, whereas those of perennial 
teosinte, Z. perennis , and tripsacum contained relatively numerous large starch grains. These 
results indicate that the starch content of mesophyll chloroplasts is a valid index to estimate 
the phylogenic relationships among maize and its wild relatives, and that annual teosinte is 
closely related to cultivated maize. Structural features of dimorphic chloroplasts of Job’s tears 
closely resemble those of tripsacum, suggesting a phylogenic relationship.
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　緑葉から 1 × 3 mm2 の小片を細切し、0.1 M リン
酸緩衝液（pH 7.2）で希釈した 6% グルタルアルデ
ヒド液に浸漬し、4℃で 24 時間前固定した。同燐酸
緩衝液と蒸留水で洗浄した後、蒸留水で希釈した 2%

































販の栽培種トウモロコシ Zea mays L.、２種の一年
生テオシント Zea luxurians (Durieu and Asherson) 
Bird（Ames21876, PI441933）、２種の多年生テ
オ シ ン ト Zea diploperennisItlis Iltis, Doebley and 
Guzman（PI441931） と Zea perennis (Hitchcock) 
Reeves and Mangelsdorf（Ames21869）、トリプサ
クム Tripsacum dactylodes L. である（図 1A-C）。ト
リプサクムに近い日本の植物とされるジュズダマ









Fig.1．Plants examined by electron microscopy.  A. Cultivated maize. B. Tripsacum grown in experimental field of Kana-
gawa University. C. Annual teosinte Zea luxurians (Ames21876) grown from the seed in a greenhouse. D. Job's tears Coix 
lacryma-jobi grown wild.





Fig.1. Plants observed green leaves by electron microscope.  A. Cultivated maize. B. Tripsacum grown in 
experimental field of Kanagawa University. C. Annual teosinte Zea luxurians (Ames21876) grown from the seed in a 

















の栽培種トウモロコシ Ze  mays L.、２種の一年生テ
オシント Zea luxurians (Durieu and Asherson) Bird
（Ames21876, PI441933）、２種の多年生テオシント
Zea diploperennisItlis Iltis, Doebley and Guzman
（PI441931）と Zea perennis (Hitchcock) Reeves and 
Mangelsdorf（A es21869）、トリプサクム Tripsacum 
dactylodes L.である（図 1A-C）。トリプサクムに近

























































察した（Fig. 3）。一年生テオシントは Z. luxurians
（Ames21876）および Z. luxurians（PI441933）の

















19 個、およそ 19.2% であり、この率はトウモロコシ
より高かった。
　多年生テオシントは二倍体の Z. diploperennis
（PI441931）と四倍体の Z. perennis （Ames21869）






















Fig.2．Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of maize. A. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well developed 
grana and no starch grain. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, showing agranal structures and a numerous number of 
large starch grains. Scale bars, 1 µm. 





Fig.2. Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of maize. A. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well 
developed grana and no starch grain. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, shwing agranal structures and a 












まれていたものは 9 個、およそ 7.3％であった。 
 トウモロコシの祖先野生種とされる4種のテオシ
ントの緑葉に含まれる二型性葉緑体の微細構造を
観察した（Fig. 3）。一年生テオシントは Z. 




















 多年生テオシントは二倍体の Z. diploperennis
（PI441931）と四倍体の Z. perennis （Ames21869）
















 Fig.3E と Fig.3F は、それぞれ、四倍体テオシン
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Fig.3. Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of various teosintes. A and B. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells (A) 
and bundle sheath cells (B) in an annual teosinte Z. luxurians（Ames21876）. C and D. Chloroplasts of mesophyll 
cells (C) and bundle sheath cells (D) in a perennial diploid teosinte Z. diploperennis. E and F. Chloroplasts of 
mesophyll cells (E) and bundle sheath cells (F) in a perennial tetraploid teosinte Z. perennis. Note starch grains 


















Fig.3. Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of various teosintes. A and B. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells (A) and 
bundle sheath cells (B) in an annual teosinte Z. luxurians（Ames21876）. C and D. hloroplasts of mesophyll cells (C) and 
bundle sheath cells (D) in a perennial diploid t osinte Z. diploper nnis. E an  F. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells (E) and 
bundle sheath cells (F) in a perenni l tetraploid teosinte Z. perennis. Note starch grains found in mesophyll ell chloro-
plasts. Scale bars, 1 µm.
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葉緑体内にはかなり大きなデンプン粒が多数含まれ
ており、そのデンプン粒に関する微細構造的所見は
NADP-ME 型以外の C4 植物 11) や典型的な C3 植物の
Fig.4．Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of tripsacum. A. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well de-
veloped grana and a numerous number of relatively large starch grains. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, showing 
agranal structures and a numerous number of large starch grains. Scale bars, 1µm. 
Fig.6. Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of Job's tears. A. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well de-
veloped grana and a numerous number of relatively large starch grains. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, showing 
agranal structures and a numerous number of large starch grains. Scale bars, 1 µm.
Fig.5. Mesophyll cells of tripsacum leaves, showing all 
chloroplasts contain a numerous number of relatively 
large starch grains. Scale bar, 1 µm. 
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Fig.4. Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of tripsacum. A. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well 
developed grana and a numerous number of relatively large starch grains. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, 
shwing agranal structures and a numerous number of large starch grains. Scale bars, 1 m.  
 
 
Fig.5. Mesophyll cells of tripsacum leaves, showing all 
chloroplasts contain a numerous number of relatively 





















れていたものは 69 個、およそ 89.6％で、殆どの葉 
 
 
Fig.6. i orphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of Job’s tears. A. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well 
d veloped gr na and a numerous numbe  of relatively large sta ch grains. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, 
shwi g ag anal structures and a numerous number of large starch grain . Scale bars, 1 m. 
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ig.4. i r ic c l roplasts in the gr en leaves of tripsacum. A. Chl roplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well 
developed grana and a numero s number of relatively large starch grains. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheat  cells,
shwing agranal tructures and a nu erous number of large star h gr ins. Scale bars, 1 m.  
 
 
Fig.5. Mesophyll cells of tripsacum leaves, showing all 
chloroplasts contain a nu erous nu ber of relatively 












69 89.6  
 
 
ig.6. Dimorphic chloroplasts in the green leaves of Job’s tears. A. Chloroplasts of mesophyll cells, containing well 
developed grana and a numerous number of relatively large starch grains. B. Chloroplasts of bundle sheath cells, 
shwing agranal structures and a numerous number of large starch grains. Scale bars, 1 m. 
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ig. . i or ic c loro l sts i  t e gree  le ves of tri s c . . loro l sts of eso yll cells, co t i i g ell 
evelo e  gr    ero s er of rel tively l rge st rc  gr i s. . loro l sts of le s e t  cells, 
s i g gr l str ct res   ero s er of l rge st rc  gr i s. c le rs,  .  
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ig. . Dimor ic c loro l sts i  t e gree  le ves of o ’s te rs. . loro l sts of eso yll cells, co t i i g ell 
evelo e  gra    ero s er of rel tively l rge st rc  gr i s. . loro l sts of le s e t  cells, 
s ing gr l str ct res   ero s er of l rge st rc  gr i s. c le rs,  .
葉肉細胞内に見られる葉緑体に似ていた。デンプン
含有率計測対象写真で観察されたトリプサクムの全
葉肉細胞葉緑体 106 個中、 プン粒が含まれてい
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 Fig.7. Fractional volume (%) of starch grains to the whole 
mesophyll chloroplast, from the digital image analysis of 
electron micrographs. Zm: Z. mays, Zl： Z. luxurians, Zp：Z. 



































が生じ、デンプン粒が出現する 4, 18, 19)。また、デン
プンの合成酵素と分解酵素は共に葉肉細胞にも存
在しているが、合成酵素活性は維管束鞘細胞で著し
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物でも、観察された葉肉細胞 ( 各植物、n=20) には 3
〜 4 個の葉緑体が含まれており、葉緑体が細胞に占




モロコシは 0.08 ± 0.26 % で最も低く、次いで一
0.25 0.5 四
.54 2.48 、二倍体の多年生テオシント
が 1.68 ± 2.95％と順次高くなり、トリプサクムは
7.29 ± 5. 5％で最も高かった。なお、ジュズダマは
6.27 ± 5.67％でトリプサクムに近い割合を示した。
討論














Fig.7. Fractional volume (%) of starch grains to the whole 
mesophyll chloroplast, from the digital image analysis of 
electron icrographs. Zm: Z. mays, Zl： Z. luxurians, Zp：
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